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THE CHURCHS'

INTRUSION INTO

POLITICAL ARENA

(Mldas Criterion.)
Largely without being awaro of

tho injury to the causo of true
religion, tho church is being uaed
throughout tho whole country as e
lover to work political or mercenary
schemes of individual agitators

Tho rule is that tho church as an
institution bears the brunt of the

, Buffering, while' tho agitators, re-

gardless of everything but their
celfish aims, or their zeal for the
issues of ed temperance, which
Is really Intemperance of the most
pronounced character, mount higher
and higher on tho good name and
Influence of tho church,

These agitators are of soveral
types, one of which consists of those
ecalous for tho promotion of sump-
tuary legislation and deem every and
any means legitimate to accomplish
their object.

Another class consists of men of
too limited ability to succeed in tho
pulpit, who find thoy can make an
easy living by their glib tongues
and artful and insinuating ways on
simple and good-heart- people.

Another typo of agitator seeks to
attain political preferment by using
bis organization and tho church so
that he can bofolsted into political
offlco of somo description, and Is

often successful in this.
These classes seek for their own

cndB to involve the church in affairs
political? which ' tho laws directed
against porsonal liberty certainly
are.

Such action is not only fraught
with great daflgor to tho church but
to the Stato as well.

These organizations gonorally
originate in church edifices loaned
for tho purpose by tho pastor or
trustees under tho pretense that the
object is a moral one. It thus be-

comes identified with tho church to
its dotrlmont and loss of prestige,
for tho offoct is to drivo out tho
worshlpors with Ubornl views, leav-

ing behind to maintain tho church
only a norrow minded coterie. An-

other way In which tho church will
suffer is that having taken up the
carnal weapons of politics, it cannot
ecroon itself by tuo sanctity ol its
proper sphoro, and must tako as wo)
as glvo blows in tho rough arena of
politics.

Alroady this auostlon Is bolng
more and moro agitated that if tho
church is to become a political os
"well as an ecclesiastical power, it
should not bo allowed to havo ex'
emption from taxation on its edifices
and real estate, but should pay Its
share of tho public burdens, not
screonlng Itself on tho pretext of its
sacred commission, which it has
deserted.

Those who are loading tho church
out of its sphere are eager to do- -
prlvo by law the nation, tho state
and municipalities of tho enormous
revenues dorlved from liquor, but
thoy do not so much as lift their
llttlo finger to lighten tho burdon of
taxation that would ensue by oven
hinting that tho church should pay
its proportion on Its costly buildings
and valuable real estate holdings.

This dragging In the church under
false pretenses into tho arena of
Stato or political affairs is distinctly
opposed both to tho lottor and tho
spirit of the Constitution of tho
United States and that of ovory
Individual Stato, which forovor dlvldo
tho two sphores of church and Stato,
which rodounds to tho safety, co

and integrity of tho nation
sand its soveral constituent Statos.

Anything that sooks to comblno
what tho Constitution undor tho
wise counsels of tho foundors haB

set apart Is clearly to bo doprecatod
and resist? to tho uttermost by
all patriotic citizens, Irrespective of
crcod, raco or party, and, as such tho
Criterion raises Its voice against
tho doseoratlon of the ohurch by its
intrusion Into civic affairs, and
warns it that it will cortatnly suffer
in efficiency and prestige by its
departure from tho policy laid down
by tho fathers of this nation,
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leys in the Interior of tho peninsula?

I roughly estimate tho rest, which in-

cludes tho Knlk Arm region and ka

valley to the eastward, tho
.Yontna to tho westward, tho main
Bushitna valloy and amollor trlbu- -

' iarloq .running' northward far into
IhVlnterlbr at, ony 2,500 square
wiles, but It might oxcood this

Ciiamberlnin'a Cough Remedy th?
Rest on tho Market.

"I have used Ohamborluln's Cough
Remedy and find it to be the bit
q the market," says IS. W. Turdy.

nttor of The Sentinel, Cainsboro,
TMD. "Our baby had several eolds

the pat winter nnd Ouamlierla'n's
Cough Remedy always gve it rltf
at ne and o red It in a short tlm

J always resommend It when oppo-

rtunity presents Jtfelt." For cale

all good druggists,

WHEN TEDDY GAME

(Continued from Pago 9.)

slon, passing thmrtgh the long lines
of craft, whlchdippod their colors
to tho returning chieftain and then
fell into lino in order. Tho Andres
ooggin, with Colonel Roosevelt on
tho bridge, snod up tho Upper Day
and following close along tho Jersey
sldo of tho Hudson river, proceeded
to tho stako boat, anchored off G9th
street,

All the piers along tho Jersey nnd
Now York sldo of tho river wore
decorated and packed with people to
cheer Roosevelt, while ovory boat
that was passed on the river soundoi
its welcome. It was a continuous
ovation along tho entlro river front,
and Colonel Roosevelt was compelled
to lift his hat many times and bow
to tho commuters on tho passing
forry boats who manned the raits
and cheered him enthusiastically.

At 59th streot tho Androscoggin
rounded tho stako boat and. headed
down stream, followed by tho other
boats in tho parade. As tho Andres
coggln proccedod tho rest of tho fleet
passed in review, tho vessels taking
a heavy list to starboard as the
thousand s on board strovo to get
anothor and' closer glimpso of tho
national hero. Nearly every ono of
the crafts carried a brass band,
which played as tho cutter passed on
toward the, battery.

Tho Tiand Ccronujnics.
"While tho .harbor pageant was

taking place, Battery Park1, where
Colonel Roosevelt was to land, and
Broadway and Fifth avenue, along
Which ho was to pass, were filling.
It Is estimated that in Battery Park
alono, where tho formal wolcomlng
took place, 150,000 persons had
gathered.

.Two hundred foot from tho en-

trance to tho building of Department
of Docks and Perries, on tho (western
seal wall or tho battery, had been
erected tho stand on which Colonel
Roosovolt was to bo received by
Mayor Gaynor. On this stand wore
gathered 250 of tho most notablo
mon of Amorlca, Including senators,
cabinet mombors, governors of
states, representatives and profes
sional and business men.

About tho stand wore 200 mnsslvo
pillars, gaily decorated and Joined
by garlands of flowers. In tho spaco
they thus marked off stood 3,000
distinguished guests. Near tho re
ceptlon stand was a prlvato stand
erected for Mrs. Roosevelt and lwr
porsonal friends. This box was
loaded with raro roses and orchld3.
Tho groat Whitehall building, tho
customs house nnd tho other build-
ings facing Battory Park were fes-toon-

with decorations. Tho park
was so packed with spectators that
tho police woro compelled to closo
tho slde-stroo- ts and prevent tho en-

try of others fearing that In a
panic hundreds might bo precipitated
ovor tho sea-wa- ll Into tho bay.

Nearly ovory porson In tho groat
assombly woro the official badgo, a
silvered coin, bearing tho profile of
the In bask relief. Tho
medals worn by tho mombors of the
reception commltteo woro silver,
dangling from a bluo and whlto rib-

bon, tho of'lclal colors of tho city of
Now York. Tho badgo of tho Rough
RIdors was pondant from a yollow
ribbon, tho cavalry color. All woro
suspended from a bar which showed
tho-co- at of arms of Now York, tho
American cnglo and tho name of tho
association. A single gold modal of
Hko design was prosontod to Colonel
Roosovolt.

Promptly at olovon o'clock, tho
Androscoggin, at tho hoad of tho re
turning committee came ashore. Tho
Androscoggin was followed In turn
by tho other cuttors, which disem-

barked their passongors, while tho
remainder of tho floot hurried back
up stream to unload thoir passengers,
that thoy might take part In the landj
rocoptlou, up-tow- n.

Mrs. Roosovolt nnd her party pro-

ceeded nt once to their prlvato box,
whloh contalnod only Mrs. Roosovolt,
Nicholas Longworth and Wife, Roar
Admiral and Mrs. Cowlos and son,
Mr. and Mrs. DouglasMtoblnson, Mr.
and Mrs. T. Douglas Robinson, Mon-roo.-

Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Josoph
Alsop, Thoodoro Roosevelt, Jr., Miss
Alexandor, Mrs. Alexandor, Kermlt.
Ethel, Arohlo and Quontln Roosevelt
nnd Miss I. S. Hagner.

Ab soon as Mrs. Roosovolt and horj
party had taken seats, Colonol Rooso-

volt and tho Rooeptlon Commltteo
advanced ovor tho platform to the
receiving stand. This 200 foot walk
was raised six foet.ln tho air, so that
Colonol Roosevelt passed nbovo tho
heads of the assembled thousands,
giving thorn ail n good look at litis

As ho oamo from tho plor house
and advnncod toward Mayor daynor
who was wnltlng for him with out-

stretched hands,- - Colonol Roosovolt
was given the noUmt vooal greeting
U had ovux beu Ms fortune to hear.
From massed bands there eeme the
roar of muslo; from tho thousands
of throats came one hurrah that
lasted for mv&t&I minutes.

Anions those on the reception
stand were Governor II. 1). Qulnby,
of New Hampshire; Governor Frank-
lin Fort, of New Jersey; U. 8. 6M-ut-

F. V. Flint, of California, Dr.
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Charles P. Nclll, Commissioner of
Labor; Lawronco O. Murray, Comp-

troller of the Currency; Sen. II. C.
Lodge of Massachusetts; Congress-
men Hamilton Fish, Henry M. Gold- -

foglo, William Sulzor, Herbert Par-
sons, W. W. Cocks and C. V. Fornes,
of New York; Congressman John W.
Langloy of Kentucky; Edward R.
O'Malley, attornoy general of New
York; A. M. Cheney, suporlntonderit
of bankB of New York; GIfford Pln- -

chott, former chief Forester; Dr. L
S. Rowo, of tho American Academy
of Political Sciences; Gen. Luke
Wright, of war; Firo
Commissioner Waldo, Dr. Booker T.
Washington and others equally
prominent.

In addition to tho reception com
mltteo which escorted Mr. Roosovolt
to tho stand were Secretary of Agrl
culture Wilson, Secretary of tho typ.vy

Meyer and Cnpt. Archibald Butt, tho
president's personal aide, the latter
bearing a personal letter to Colonel
Roosevelt from his successor In of-

flco.
As soon as tho terrific cheering

ceased sufficiently for his voice to be
heard, Mayor Gaynor, In tho name
of the peoplo of Now York and speak-

ing as a representative of the Ameri-

can nation, welcomed Colonol Roose-

velt back to' his home.
Colonel Roosevelt responded ex-

temporaneously nnd was given close
nttentlon, though few of the thous-

ands could hear a word ho said.

The Land Parade.
Immediately follows the speech-

es, tho pollco formed a cordon about
Colonel Roosevelt and the Reception
Committee and had literally to fight
tholr way to Broadway, where tho
land procession w(as form. Tho
parade was a small ono. First came
a company of mounted policemen,
picked officers who rodo magnificent
horses nnd rodo them liko centaurs.
Thoy wore followed by tho Mounted
Band of Troop C of Brooklyn. Then
came 100 of tho Roosevelt Rough
RIdors, clad In tho uniforms they
woro at San. Juan Hill. Thoy were
mounted onj tho horses of Troop C

and received a continuous ovation as
they rodo past In tho parade. Be-

hind tho Rough Riders enmo 3500
Srfanlsh war veterans. Following
camo tho Seventh Regiment band, on
foot, proceeding tho open carriage
in which sat Colonel Roosevelt,
Mayor Gaynor and Chairman Cornel
lus Vandorbllt. Behind . camo tho
flftv onon carriages containing the
mombors of tho Reception Commit
teo.

Broadway soemod a solid mass of
people as the llttlo parade drove up
Now York was never great on decor-

ating, but every building along tho
street was decked in bunting, while
ovory man, womnn and child in tho
vast multitude seemed to be waving
an Amorlcnn flag. Tho reception
was spontaneous. Peoplo cheered
thomselves hoarse. Colonel Roose-vo- lt

smlll g broadly, bowed contln
ually to right and left and tipped his
hat constantly.

FJfth Avenue, from Washington
Square to 59th streot, had been as
signed to various clubs and organiza
tions, which Hnod tho sidewalks and
acted as a human wall to hold back
tho massod thousands. Behind tho
uniformed organizations were jam
med a llvlnc soa of people, while
ovory window nlong Broadway and
Fifth Avenuo was filled to overflow-

ing with peoplo who desired to got
a hotter glimpso of a former presi-

dent.
From thb Battory, tho llttlo cav-alca-

passed up Broadway, In which
ovory offlco building was jammed
with spectators to Fourth streot. It
turned over Fourth street to Wash-
ington Square, wound through tho
square beneath tho masslvo granite
arch erected to the momory of tho
first Presldont of tho United States
and passed Into Fifth Avonuo.

Tho vista up tho avonuo that greot-o- d

tho former president's oyo

brought him to his foot, hat in hand,
tho Roosovolt smllo hroadonlng al-

most iuto a laugh of dollght. For
miles ahead, as far as tho oyo could
800, was packed such a gathorlng as
novor assembled on Now York
stroots, Unlfprmed organizations,
with bands blaring, stood at atten-

tion. Hero nd there flowers woro
thrown Into tho street as tho presl-

dont passed. Thousands of mon and
womon waved flags and cheered.
This hoarty ovation contluucd the
wholo longth of tho drlvo up Fifth
avonuo. It was uotlcoablo that tho
homos of tho "predatory rloh" along
society . boulevards woro all thrown
open, ovory window framtng n
crowd that gathered to wllnoss tho
triumphant procession.

At 59th street and Fifth avenue,
the procosslOn halted and dlsbandod,
and Amorlca had, for tho day, com-

pleted Its welcome to its foromost
private citizen.

Among tho organizations in line
on Hlfth avonuo woro the "Roosevelt
Hooters", tho Army and Navy Union,
ths Brooklyn Republican League, the
United' Hungarian Societies, the Tart
SooUttes, tho Rod Men. the North-tid- e

Chamber of Cotnmeroe, tho
Hamilton Club of Chleago, the Re-

publican Qlub of New York, the
Bllllkl Club of Los Angeles, the
Roosevelt Huthuslasta of Houston,
Texas, delegations tit Red Men from
Houston and Philadelphia, and
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advantages of wringers, and objec-
tions against them.

screws, are of annoyance
wringers,

Wringer which,. movement of hand, can
fastened ready changed from one'tub another.

exerts an
Rubber 3-- 4 inches,

adjustable, easiest, invisible clamps.
Wringer attached "One Minute" or "Regal" motor

washing dreaded,

Don't forget we headquarters "Zenith" tools of kinds, The mark of quality means

"JEWEL"
PURE ALUMINUM FIRELESS STOVES

Are encased of extra-har- d smooth ALUMINUM, 99 per cent. PURE, having uni-

form thickness throughout,
Experience proves sheet Aluminum is th emost satisfactory material yet produced,

for lining and equipping FIRELESS STOVES,
The natural peculiarities of Aluminum, which adapt it so to this particular

are its heat conducting, retaining, and non-corros- ive its bright- -
noee lirrhnoee anrJ nranoral inWncmnlhiliw

It being impossible for any poisonous compounds to form with Aluminum, it becomes
a J. A ...111, . 4.! L J.! 4. xl.. i
ffl uimecebsaiy tu uuvoi miuiiiiiiuim aiiy uuaimg buun as uii ieau, tnu,, uuMbuqutJiiiiy,,

there is nothing Burn Off, Wear Off, Chip Off, Scale, or Crack Off, No joints V

or solder to or give every vessel being formed trom one sheet ot

PHONE 172

countless Republican and Roosovolt
from various portions of tho

rniintrv.
Chicago, Juno Georgeit .a n.Hmntnri ihnt tier- -'

sons packed Into Park, J W. Perkins of tho firm of J. P. Mor- -

that 250,000 had
and Avonuo that
250,000 had tho windows along

Doctor Famous.

Discovers Silmplo Remedy for Appen-
dicitis.

Minnesota physicians and surgeons
are becoming famous tho world ovor.
A Minnesota physician, n graduate of

has discovered
a slmplo remedy for treating ap
pendicitis without oporatlon, although
perhaps In very rnro cases, operation
may still bo advisable This physi-
cian desorves the gratitude of the en-

tire world by conquering this wide-spreadi-

disease. Tho remedy, call-

ed Alder-l-k- a, Is composed of buck-
thorn bark, glycerine and othor sim
ple ingredients scientifically com-

pounded.
Becauso Alder-l-k- a COOLS tho dls-ons-

parts DRAINS OFF all
Impurities, which no other medicine
can do, ONE DOSE lnstnntly relievos
stomach or bowol trouble. Tho
store of J. C Perry's reports largo
sales and wonderful results.

Almost nny doctor will toll you, If
your bowols do not movo each day,
or If you havo wind or gas In your
stomach or bowels, or a heavy feel-
ing oatlng, you may vory likely
get Appendicitis. By taking Adler-i-k- a

just onco oach week, Appendicitis
can no foothold.

A valuablo hook, showing
pictures ot tho curious Appen-
dix, nnd tolling how Appendicitis Is
cuused, and how you can easily guard
yourself against It, can be secured
free for a time- nt tho above
druggist's. You should this
book and tako no chances. .

Whan wo fall wo attribute It to
bad When we win wo attribute
It to our own ability.

Ot Interest to Farmers and Me-

chanics.
Farmers mechanics frequent-

ly slight acoldonts and In-

juries which cause them much an-
noyance and loss ot A cut or
brulso may bo cured In about ono-hlr- d

tho time usually required by
applying Chamberlain's Liniment cs
soon ns tho Injury is recelvod.
.'inlment Is also valuablo for sprains
rareness of the muscles and rheuma
tie pains. There Is no danger of
blood poisoning resulting an
ujury when Chstinberlatn's Liniment

Is applied before the parts boeomo
luflamed and swollan. Far sale
all good druggists. x
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WOULD TURN ROADS OVER
TO GOVERNMENT
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railroad presidents on plans for
turning their railroads over to tho
government, was reported here to-

day. Perkins returned to Now York
last night and following his depar-
ture the rumors would not down.

It Is reported also that he con-

ferred with leading politicians re-

garding proposed rate increases for
tho purpose of forestalling protests
against the new railroad tariffs when
thoy are filed with tho Interstate
commorco commission.

Stomach Troubles.
Many remarkable cures of stom-

ach troubles havo been effected by
Chamberlain's Stomach "and Live'
Tablets. One man who had spent
over two thousand lollars for medi-
cine and treatment was cured by a
few boxes of these tablets. Price, 23
conts. , Samples free at all good

'druggists.

Pierce Bicycles
Steel Rims, G. &
J. Tires, Coaster

$45.00
Why Pay More

A

Any fady reader of this paper will
receive, on request, a clover "No-Dri- p"

Coffee Strainer Coupon privi-
lege, from Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis.
It Is silver-plate- d, very pretty, and
positively prevents all dripping of
tea or coffee. The Doctor sends it,
with his ndw free book on "Health
Coffeo" simply to introduce this
clever substitute for real coffee. Dr.
Shoop's Health Coffee Is gaining Its
great popularity because of: first,
Its exquisite taste and flavor, second,
its absolute healthfulness; third, its
economy 1 lb., 25c; fourth, Its
convenience. No tedious 20 to 30
minutes boiling. "Made In a min-
ute" says Dr. Shoop. Try It at your
grocers, for a pleasant surprise. J.
W. Harrltt.

Doing as you please sounds good.
But sounds are often deceptive.

To Cure Cola Sp One Day.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Qulnlv.
Tablets. Druggists refund monoy
It fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'8
signature on each bo". 2Ro TT8

ORE.

Noli co of Intention to Construct
Sewerage System for North

Salem.

Notice is hereby given that the
Common Council deems it expedient
and proposes to construct and estab-
lish at the expense of the property
owners within the limits of said dis-

trict a sower system, to be known
as tho North Salem sower, accord-
ing to tho plans and specifications
adopted for such sewer, and on file
at the offlco of tho City Recorder,
tho boundaries ot which is more par-
ticularly mentioned and described in
said plans and specifications which
are hereby referred to tho sam6 as
If fully written herein, and on fllo
at the office of the City Recorder.

This notice is published for 10
days pursuant to the order of tho
Common Council of tho City of Sa-
lem, Oregon, and the date of the
first publication thereof is the 7th
day of June, 1910.

W. A. MOORES,
City Recorder.

and Har- -

vard
$30 to $45,

according to

BICYCLES
Are too well and favorably known to need much praise, The Heavy Service
Model Pierce is built with Extra Heavy Tubing; Steel Rims, G, & J, Tires,
There is np better bicycle built ;ask any Pierce rider.

DAYTON BICYCLES
We have something extra good in the Dayton, Steel Rims, G, & J, Tires, Mud
Guards, Roller Cham, English Saddle, Frame Pump, all for $45,00,

HARVARD BICYCLES
The old reliable, We have sold the Harvard for years, and fave 'never had
any complaints, Prices according to equipment,

BICYCLE REPAIRING
We have a well equipped shop and turn out first-cla- ss work, A full stock of
tires, rims, etc, constantly on hand, Bicycles called for and delivered, Phone
410,

FINE

FISHING

TACKLE

automatic

machine,

guaranty,

qualities;

SALEM,

Dayton
Bicycles

equipment

PIERCE

BASE

BALL

SUPPLIES


